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required to publish a paper, and
Koinnr iinawaTP, t.hpv. are unap- -

receive what theyhave "bought

.and paid for." '.
,

- ' 'air at Tulane" University. She's sions, the inclination for glory in
athletics or happiness in love. , CALENDARchief cheerleader at football 4.: You say: you have to worktEIjr Car )tt preciative. Your reporters mustHaving these, few require

continually to get the Tar Heel
out ; on time. . . This is indeed a

games. Do we have any of the
species here who could get.'em
in the air? i

necessarily be overtaxed in tne
collection of . subject matter,

ments, he should be able .
to

qualify as a fairly competent edi
; Saturday. Oct. 9.Leading Southern College Tri-

weekly Newspaper strange state ; of - affairs. Youyour business, advertising and '3:00 p. m. Varsity Football, North.
Carolina vs. South Carolina, Emerson

'Field. - . - ,
9 :00 p. m. Grail Dance, Bynunti

tor, and here is a possibility that
he should not be hauled on an of have a larger force than lastcirculation departments , must

The Test TodayMember of North Carolina Collegiate
Press Association ,

- vear. Why don t you lei yuuisurelv be composed of an am
editoral force do a little more, ofbitious group, and your editoral

ficial carpet more than once a
week or kicked by the student
body in general more than twice

The student body will be put

to a test today to prove whether
Published three times every week of

the college year, and is the official
newspaper of the Publications

of North Caro- -

vjymnasium. r

Sunday, Oct. 10.
8:00 p. Peoples' Inter-- :

denominational Union,' Baptist church..
Monday, Oct. 11. ' , .

the routine work, and you write
better editorals? 'staff must have a sWeet disposi-

tion v .'. ":y----- ' ;.s' '"

an issue.
;

f-the famous Carolina spirit is
5. If the Tar Heel is allowedIf you publish the Tar Heel

dormant or has been revived.lina, Chapel Hill, N. C. Subscrip-

tion price, $2.00 local and $3.00 out
of town, for the college year. to "backslide", one of the manag

Wide-sprea- d criticism has been as a semi-weekl- y, you would still

be furnishing . the : student body ing editors will have to be drop
made of late about the spirit QlOffices in the basement of Alumni

Building. Telephone 403. ped. And there is a good chance
the students toward the football with more hews than is afforded

anv other similar group in theOpen Forum of you dropping the best one. ,
team and in every other way

6. You say you have to worksouth.. Do this and I do not be.....;,................'i?difdr

..Business Manager iJ. .T. MADRY..

F, F. Simon.. that student spirit should have
so assidously. Well, you arelieve that there will be any1 pro

been manifested. paid for what you do ; other cam-

pus big men are not. .Don't youThe new "Cheerio" organiza tests. Otherwise let the student
body, through the Publications

7 :00 p. Rehearssal.
Memorial Hall. '

7:30 p. m. North Carolina Club in.
112 Saunders- Hall. , Subject, "Edu-catio- n

and Citizenship," led by Prof
Terry. Election of Officers at 8:15.

8:30 p. m. Junior Senior Cabinet
Y. M. C. A.

8:30 p. m . Sophomore Cabinet;
Y. M. C. A.

8:30 p. m. Freshman Cabinet
Y. M. C. A. .

Tuesday Oct. 12.,
.10:30 p. m. Memorial Exercises.

'Band concert on campus. Address by
Hon, A.. M. Scales, President Gen-

eral Alumni Association, - Memorial
Hall.

4:30 p. , Faculty Volley Ball
Tin Can.

7:00 p. m. Playmaker Rehearsal,.
Memorial Hall..

Editorial Department "

Managing Editors
F. AsBBt Issue

Editor of The Tar Heel:
Dear Sir: '

Shall The Tar .. Heel be want to be worth your salary?Union, hire a staff. ,a
tion was formed to bring about
a revival of spirit and to make

cheering more effective at the YOUNG M. SMITH...Thursday Issue
...Saturday Issue

Byron White ......

L. H. McPherson...;
Sincerely, "

v E. V. COREsemi-week- ly or a tri-week- ly pub

eames. The organization has
- To the Editor :. r.'D. D. Carroll .Assistant Editor

J. R. Bobbitt, ZtAssignmeni Editor worked hard and we predict that Charlestoners de luxe ! Cham
You have asked for studentit will show results today. pion Charlestoners! Charleston- -

. i i nr. LThe state of dormancy in spir opinion on the subject of de-

creasing the number of TAR ers by the nunarea : x ippmg.
it was apparently caused by the vowintr. knee-knockin- g, ankle--

lication? I believe that is the
question you ask in your Thurs-
day editoral. " " v

.

'

In this University ' of some
twenty-thre- e hundred men I

dare say that less than three out
of a hundred, if indeed that
many, have the very remotest
idea of the amount of work re-

quired to get out a publication

Heel issues from three to two apessimistic attitude of the stu twisting, shin-shakin- g Charles-toner- s

! Ou, la, la ! La fete deweek. I feel that this move is usedents toward the football team.
less and would be a great mis

Staff
J. H. Anderson W. P. Perry
J. M. Block J. P- - Pretlow
J. E. Coggins T. M. Reece

Walter Creech " D. T. Seiwell
J. R. DeJournette S. B. Shephard, Jr,
E. J. Evans J. Shohan
D. S. Gardner F. L. Smith
Glen P. Holder W. S. Spearmair
T W. Johnson W. H. Strickland
W. E. Kindley, Jr. Wm. Windley
Alex Mendenhall H.--. A. Wood
H. L. Merritt '

joie! Alors, e'est Paris! Yon

' Wednesday, Oct. l.t.
7:00 p. m. Venable Hall Auditori-

um, Moving pictures, "Coal" 3 reels,.
"Power," 3 reels, under auspices of
Department of Chemistry and Schools,
of Engineering and Commerce. Pub-
lic Invited. :

7:00 p. m. Playmaker Rehearsal,
Memorial Hall.

Thursday, Oct. 14.

take for the following reasons
Coach Bob Fetzer summed up

the whole thing at the pep meet-

ing Wednesday night when be
said it! Lubisch's "SO, THIS

1. It is argued that in order
IS PARIS" I

to put out three issues a week ofof any kind. The more or lesssaid: '

universal opinion seems to. be"While we have made a poor the TAR Heel reporters are
obliged to work overtime and 4:30 p. m. Faculty Volley Ball.

7:00 d. m. Plavmaker Rehearsal,that magazines and newspapersstart, the student body should be

as lenient and liberal "as possible, endanger their scholastic Memorial Hall.

DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill
Telephone 385

Business Department
W. W. Neal, Jr.Asst. to Bus. Mgr.
W. M. Ihom&s.....;-Collecti-on Mgr.

Managers of Issues

just naturally grow. I he stu-

dent body takes some things tooand patient, and refrain from standing. This is an error. Last
vear's staff, of which I was amuch for granted. When, how

James Stvles too hasty opinion as to the final

outcomeof the season. We can't member, was smaller than theever, something happens not enThursday Issued.,,'" "M. W. Breman
Saturday Issue bby one of this year. The men com

7:30 p. w, Artillery Officers in 1).

S. Army Reserves will meet in Davie
Hall nnex, first floor laboratory.

Friday, Oct. 15.
8:00 p. m. Gerrard, 'Hall, address

by J. J. Hayes, Republican candidate
for Senator, under auspices pf the
Republican Club.

8:30 p. m. Playmaker' perform-
ance, "A housand Years Ago," Mem-

orial Hall. . ' ;

expect to have real success un tirely to its liking, a few of its
members come to life for a while, posing it put out three issuesless we have the cooperation and

without feeling that they were
Advertising Department

'Kenneth R. Jones f. Mgrs
Rnrron Holmes ) .

understanding of the student register disapproval, ,
and then

settle down again for another overworked, and most of them
bodv. Your cooperation and'

William K. Wiley Ben Schwartz
ri.-i- n. nran Edward Smith made excellent grades.lone nap. Such, no doubt, wouldPsupport and loyalty are more

9. It is arzued that a tribe the case if the Tar HeelG. W. Bradham Harry Schwartz necessary at this time than ever,

and the time for the campus to
; The Fayetteville Club will hold
its first meeting of the year MonCirculation Department . wprp nnhlished onlv twice a

TTpnrv C. Harrier Circulation Mgr.
weekly is too great a burden on

the Editor-in-Chie- f. Last yean
Editor Parker put out three

week.work together to bring about a day night at nine o'clock in thet r MniAar Filer of Issues
When the job of editing a colsuccessful season is when prosFrank Turner"'" W. W. Turher

C. W. Colwell Tom Raney lege paper assumes such pro- -

Good Printing
Done Here in
Chapel Hill

When you want printing
done, call at The Orange
Printshop. In the center of
town, just back of the Bank
of Chapel Hill.
Newspapers, bulletins, cir-

culars, letterheads, menus,
programs, invitations, etc.

The Orange Printsbop

Telephone 220

issues a week which held to a
much higher level than the paperpects are poor and things look

gloomy.'.'
.

'

clubroom of the Y. M. C. A. All

men who live within a radius of
ten miles from Fayetteville, N.
C. are cordially asked to attend.

Dortions brought about largely
.ifz-h-n u n.nu n rtirlf, (idveT

has reached this year. He stoodtised in the The Tar Heel.; imtfc by the comatose condition of the
"Coach Bob also said that theperfect safety because everytmng

auaranteed Ho be high in his class and never felt
that he was imposed upon. He

campus that it becomes neces-sar- v

for the editor and the busir,vfJ Turn Tib Heel so-- team needs expression of con-

fidence by the student body, andU.O icj;iMvpi.i. - " r
licits advertising from reputable accomplished this by tending toness manager to devote by farconcerns only. that there ought to be a fight

his own work and permitting the
ing spirit arising in the student the greater part of their time to

the task, it is high time steps beEntered as second-clas- s mail matter

DR. D. T. CARR
Dentist

Tankersley Building
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Managing Editors to tend to
f , Post. Offip.e. Chanel mil. N. U body which should be contagi

taken to remedy the situation theirs. ; . -

ous to the team; The "pep !The solution seems to boil itSaturday, October 9, 1926 3. It is argued that the tri-

weekly system is bound to putmeeting Wednesday night and
self ddwn to two alternatives

the "Cheerio-Shdw-" last night
the Tar Heel in the hole finaneither have a full time man, on

proved clearly that a fightingCheerio, ole dear!
a salary, to attend to publication

spirit has arisen among the stu
details; or make the job over so

dents, and it isn't the kind of
Out of linen suits into over

cially. Fred Simon, business
manager, has stated that at pres-

ent the paper is breaking even.

Moreover, the" paper came
through last year with only one

that it can be handled by a stu
spirit that dies in a day. Wheth

coats. ! dent without the sacrifice it now
er North Carolina wins the

en-tail- s. In view of the financia
game today or not, we believe

business manager in charge ; this

Pope-Crowd- er

Furniture Company
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Furniture Rugs Floor Covering Stoves
- Athletic Goods

EVERYTHING THAT'S. 1ALL

rtiffifiiltifis in the way of theIn connection with the an
nouncement of the pep. meeting year there is a man in charge of

each issue, though they are in i
on the blackboards was the sen

first scheme, as well as the fact
that the editorship of the. Tar
Heel would pass out of student

;he student body is going to show

an expression of confidence in

the team that will last on be-

yond the memory of the score of

the game. . : ' -

dividually responsible to Simontence, "have you got any spirit?"
4. The Tar Heel is includedLater a student came .along and

in the publications blanket feeadded an "s" to spirit' - -- ' '

and is supposed to appear three
Model Editor for College Paper i8ii:ti:;i:ttThe assistant Editor handed times a week. If it is reduced

to twice a week the students Will Your gifts will express your personin his column entitled, "Drift
be cheated out of what they have

hands, the second plan seems to

be the more logical.
The psychological effect of this

question arising just at the time
when the football team seems

fated for an unsuccessful year is,

to say the least, rather bad. It
serves, however, to point out
more forcibly than ever before
that it is just about time every
Carolina man became alive to the

wood Fires," and then Brown
Shepherd put another column in been led to expect and will re

While there, is talk going on

about changing the Tar Heel
from a tri-week- ly to a semi-weekl- y,

we think it an appropri-

ate time to reprint an editoral

ceive no rebate for the loss of
the third issue.

the same issue entitled, "Things
That Count." Dave Carroll is
now wondering if Erown was 5. It is argued that there is

ality. Your personality is best ex-

pressed with gifts of quality jewelry.
This firm is noted for the quality of
the jewelry it has sold for the past half
century.

Phone 1; First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
R. D. Williamson, Carolina Representative

not sufficient news to fill threefrom an issue of last year s Tar
Heel .

."
thinking about the' former
column when he wrote the lat-

ter.
issues. Last year s start iounafact that he has a definite place

to fill on the campus, other thanWith the assistance of past
little difficulty in getting news,

that of critic, and a definite re and frequently news - was heldand present college editors, a
few' of, the requirements and
desirable qualities of the ordi over for the next issue.sponsibility to assume.The Technician of State

says "Wake Forest had the 6. Even when the Tar HeelUntil that condition of affairs
is reached the editorial staff ofnary rank of file college editor

are given below. , the Tar Heel has every justifi
is a tri-week- ly its news is often
a day or so old. This condition
would be aggravated if one of
its issues were to be cut out.

A college editor should be a On Displaycation in the world for resuming
semi-week- ly publication.

C. T. S.
superman endowed witn ine
patience of Job, the meekness of
Moses, the editoral ability of

For these reasons I feel that AT CAROLINA DRY CLEANERS
OCTOBER 11 AND 12 ;

college spirit and won from
Carolina. The bleachers scored

at least one of those touchwodns.
How many will the bleachers
here score today? The Techni-

cian is right. But 4f it takes
spirit in the bleachers to score
touchdowns and it does the
Tar Heels won't have to worry
about the scoring today. '

;
'

the Tar Heel should retain its
1 1 lxpresent status that of aHorace Greely, the managing

abilitv of Charles Schwab, the
diplomacy of the late Woodrow

Editor of TAR HEEL.

Dear Editor r
Tarn a reader 'of, The Tar

Heel, pages one. to four inclus

R. K. FOWLER.
Wilson, the. judicial qualities ot
former chief justice John Marsh Editor of Tar Heel :

ive, and wish to answer yourall; he needs the dignity and
In vour editorial for ThursdayYe Paragrapher of the

Greensboro Daily News says
that North Carolina's football

philosophy of Socrates; he
should have the literary ability mention was made of a reaction-

ary move on the part of the lead:

Editoral of the seventh inst.
concerning, the publication of
your paper. ,

I am not familiar wth your
individual organization but I

of Shakespeare and sufficient
ing college tri-week- ly in the

willpower not to split infinitives.
teams will not be among the
state's "firsts'Hhis year. Just let
him come here today and he will

South ; that of going back to a
In addition to these few quali

Most emphatically,
dare say that the brunt of thefications,, he needs the physiquesee one of N. C's first in cheer-

ing. of Jack Dempsy, the nerve of a burden falls upon two or three
men. You publish twelve pages
or fourteen hundred and forty
inches of reading matter per

hold-u- p man, and Edison's abil-

itv to do without' sleep. His Toeing the Mark
brain should be so constituted

week and I know from experi fnpintr tli mark with a Coast to Coa!t Celledthat he could absorb the essen--

ence that vour staff has seentials'of three courses by the
some beautiful sunrises in

such decadence should not be al-

lowed. " '
.

Why? The following reasons
are listed : "

1. Much of the news given

the students in the Tar Heel is
old what would it be if, the
sheet appears twice a week,?

, 2. ;! At present time the Tar
Heel is paying for itself ; I get
this information from author-ativ- e

sources. ,

3. The students have paid for
a tri-week- ly paper They should

Service.-'- The Regtl line cspccldly styled, for
college me., includes every popular model lor
sport; soci--1 and campus wear.. ,

"RcSCO" Scientific Fitting Service

barest perusal of the subjects
contained and to pass the final

Perhaps you've heard about
those girls from the eastern part
of the State. In the N. C. C. W.
selection for superlative types,

the fair damsels from the east
won every position except that
of charm. They represented
beauty, originality, sportsman-
ship, wisdom, culture, ersatil-- "

v, grace and athletic vigor.

Chapel Hill. I cannot under
exams with honors so that the stand why some students should

anprftir'n tVipir timp and nlfiasure. From Maker to Wtarer cr- -
' From Const to Coast

faculty will respect him and'al
r

low him to stay in school ; He not to mention scholastic duties, IBEGAtQSHOES
Regal Factories, Whitman, V. V

ona.o. k.'as. orr.

Viwimnr rniirr-'-- - iiiimmMiII III II f ri' III TTfn"TT1"'- -

for the benefit of the rest. I

agree with you that the average
shoujd be absolutelyi foreign to
the needs of rest, sleep, eating,
recreation, the love of bull-se- s- student is unaware of the workco-e- d has 'em all up in the


